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GRAND DISPLAY OF EASTER CARDS, BOOKLETS, RABBITS,

CHICKENS, HUNDREDS OF EASTER NOVELTIES FROM 2c

TO 75c.

Frederick Nolf & Co.

FISHING TACKLE.

Hooks, 15c, 25c, 40c and 50c
a dozen.

Poles, split bamboo, feet
long, 98c to $9.45.

Reels, 10c to $5.45.

Fish baskets, 95c to $2.45.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published every afternoon (except Sunday)
at Pendleton, OreRon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Telephone, Main 11.

Entered at Pendleton postofllce as second-clas- s

matter.

"It nover pays to rustle
much," said I.nzy Ezra I'ox,

on an empty box. "I . peoples' money!

don't believe In stlrrln up n
lot at all, for often arts and sciences of
too much energy II bring
about a fall. Now there's tho
Hea his energy jlst gits' him
scratched to death. The hen
thet works too
worms Is first to loso her o

breath. The pig thet fights
iha lmnloaf fi.r tli. onm 0)

commissions,

tho sty first ,
to patriotism,

fatten, first sell and first fenthor nests, launched,
all to that and paid

tries to do It ' nil soon works
hisself bones. The dog that
does the barkin' tho ono
that gits the stones. No, sir,

law

this workin' ain't right. scheme private aggrandizement,
what they say. interest to

An uf work's I, forenough say, ov'ry
day." And then ho

other
tilted

'gainst on
box an' soon wus 'crate for public

snorln' reg-la- r like olo Lazy
Ezra Fox. San Francisco
Star.

THE LAW

Anarchy among the rich In-

fluential encourages anarchy among
the poor.

and

.the

and

appropriation In
mess law of an drives

worklngmen to wedge In
and tho powerless tho fellow alonfc

in the unless
law things are

W tion
test of

tax In this one tho
important that will

before a court in for
day. is to decide whether law

can be indi- - people no
whether official can closer

enforce and mako in
ends of

making charter of the
Pendleton, tho to which

citizens outside districts aro
subject, was abolished, residents
of this corporation being
therefrom. of
do help keep up roads,
by paying tho tax.

In the revenue raised
In bo applied to Im-

provement, a street tax of ')2
was instituted, to be collected by

city marshal just
tax In the outside district is collect-
ed In work cash by offle-lal- s

Unfortunately, In construction
charter no penalty was

for of this
needed and the consequence

only about taxpayers out nf
1,000 pay it.

Tho East Oregonian does not o

was a provision to
mako voting at municipal elections
contingent of

smacks too of
qualification in

believe a
penalty should he attached,, increas-
ing: as tho delay in paying

Tho law should prevail and this
tax should bo paid. Is tho
of rovenuo for street improvement

malntainance, and solitary
comes tho

of law should bo allow-
ed to shirk duty.

This law have the moral
support and backing of overy man
interested In seeing law supremo
and in tho advancement
of Pendleton. Supposo tho citizens
nutsldo of Pendleton sliould
to pay road tax. Supposo all laws

defied. Suppose tho salaries
paid to pfllelnls for

BICYCLES.

sell the two

makes Ramblers Cres-

cents $22.00 to $40.00.

sundries,

lowest prices.

full line,

law and good govern-

ment depended upon the Inclina-

tion of the citizen, how long would
It be until anarchy reigned
In every community, If this tax

to bo taken a criterion?
tho tax and respect the

Show to tho communities outside of
Pendleton tho statutes of' tho
state just as much inside of

as do In the
districts. Don't encourage anarchy
In the application of other city

by defying this ono, be-

cause there no penalty attached to
lis

GUARD THE PEOPLE'S MONEY.

Give, give, give, the cry of tho
century to every custodian of the

cracker
Public begging keeping paco

o' noise with other tho

hard

20th or- -

gnnlzed anil( maintained for tho
of Is another

for for begging, are of overy
congress and legislature.
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to
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two something
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;et nothing,
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wall his themselves, If conducted a
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j congress and leglsla- -

in the interest of appropria
for schemes of ad-

vertising and profit, up of
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No congress hesitates to
tho people's money,

along.
successful refusal of ono y made tho in
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10 make the samo j opening much farther
refusal, official is for next that
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Hut while congress is hesitating to
donate for fnlrs, It should also lie
careful not to donate to worse things
through grafting contracts, from

set by which the would recelvo
viduals tho .benefit whatever. guard

tho

Residents Pendleton
county

tho payment

the

not
pro-

visions

should

refuse

tho

should

Pendleton

d

wonder

scheme

should be placed around the peo-

ple's money at different leaky places
In the public treasury.

These same congressmen who are
cutting down the Lewis and Clark
fair appropriation, will probably vote
to pay the irailroads five prices for
hauling the people's mall, and will
subsidize every scheme presented
by friends of politicians in congress.

Tho Pacific States Telephone Com-

pany pays Baker City five per cent
of Its earnings, each six months, in
return for tho franchise granted the
company in that city. The last pay-

ment amounted to over $300, and as
the telephone Is extended and the
city grows, this amount will be mul-

tiplied and the taxpayers will bo re-

lieved of more and moro of tho bur-

dens. This company enjoys Its right
to do business there, and was only
too glad to be able to secure a per-

manent franchise in return for n
portion of Its receipts. In Pondleton
tho city council is asked to give a

franchise on a plan that will,

net the taxpayers but $7,000 In a
quarter of a century, no matter how
great the Increase of business

by tho gas company, nnd no
matter how much tho burdens on tho
taxpayer multiply. Do tho taxpny
crs believe in this kind of progress?
Do thoy wish to give away rights
that should he a certain source of
revenue, increasing in proportion o

Trade is as honest here as

anywhere else; but it has to
be hard, when nobody knows

the goods, and the risk is on

both buyer and seller.
With Schilling's Best there

is no risk for either; money-bac- k

takes it.

tho growth of tho city? The expen-

ses of the city government will be
raised by additional taxation whllo
this gas company will bo enjoying
business in a city of 15,000 to 20,')10

people on an insignificant payment
based on a city .of CGOO population.
The people should have a per cent
of the Income, or this rranchUo
should bo withheld.

Tho Tribune accuses the East Or
cgonlan of agitating factional differ
ences among the republicans, by

mentioning .tho work of Mr. Moody

in congress. Was It for tho purpose
of agitating factional feeling among
the republicans, that tho Tribune
supported tho Slmon-Corbet- t people,
against Senator Mitchell, or vas It
because of tho $400 blood money
from poor old man Corbctt, that vas
In It?

COMING EVENTS.

April 9. Umatilla county repttbll
can convention.

April 12. Umatilla county demo
cratic convention.

April 12 School bond election,
Pendleton.

April 14 Republican date con
ventlon, Portland.

April 1C Meeting of Oregon Cat
Association, Portland.

April 19 Democratic state con
vention, Portland.

May 2 Oregon Federation of La
bor, Oregon City.

May 4 General M. E. conference,
Los Angeles.

May 27-2- Caledonian picnic at
Athena.

June 2, 3, 4 Umatilla county plo
neers' reunion, at Weston.

Juno C General election In Ore-
gon.

June 15. 10, 17 Oregon encamp'
ment G. A. n., Hood River.

PRACTICAL PROBLEM.

A teacher In an uptown school re
celved the following from a com
plaining parent a few days ago;

"Sir will you piese for tho future
give my boy sum easier somes to do
at nights. This Is what ho brought
homo to or three nltes ago. If fore
galllns of bore will fill thlrty-t- pint
bottles, how many pint nnd halt Do-
ttles will 9 galllns fill? Well, wo
tried, and my boy cried and sed he
wouldn't go back without doing it.
So I had to buy a 9 gall In keg of here
which I could ill afford to do, nnd
there we went and borrowed a lot
of wlno and brandy bottles, besides
n fow we had by us. Well, we emp-
tied the keg into the bottles and
there was 19, and my boy put that
down for an answer.

"I don't know whether It Is rite
or not as we spilt some In doing it.

"P. S. Please lot tho next ono he
In water, as I am not able to buy
any moro here." Boston Journal.

Children
nave " eyrs bigger than their stomachs,"
according to an old saying. They over-
eat themselves, and are tempted by all
sorts of injurious and indigestible edi-

bles. As a consequence the foundation
of serious stomach trouble is often laid
in childhood.

For children with "weak" digestion or
whose stomachs are diseased, Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery may
be confidently recommended. It cures
diseases of the stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutrition, so that the
nourishment contained in food is per-
fectly assimilated and the puny child, ia
built ui) 1)' food into a tondition of
robust healtn.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
contains neither alcohol nor narcotics.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery." There is nothing " jurt
as good " for diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition.

Mrs. Ella Gardner, of Wattrvkw, Middlesex
Co., Vs., writes : My little daughter ia enjoying
splendid health, I am glad 1 found a doctor
who could cure my child. Whenever ahe feeU
tadly I lire her br, Picnx'a Golden Medical
Diacorery and ahe U soon all right. She took
iwetve Douici oi tnc uuiutu tumi uiuftry,' eight bottles of TeUets.' and one bottle of
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and abe ii well.
We thank. God for your medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper envers, is sent free on
receipt of Ji one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Oriental
Palos

Massage, Halrdresslng and
Manicuring. Rooms 3 and 5,
over Martin's grocery. Leave
orders at Brock & McComas'
drug store. The Oriental par-
lors are In charge of Conala E.
Greyer, a graduate of Lola E.
Shaw's parlors, of Boise City,
Idaho.

Egg Baths,
Fomentation Bath,
Plain Shampoo,
Shampoo with Scalp Treat,

ment,
Shampoo with Hair Curl-

ing,
Head Steaming for ladles

and gentlemen,
Hair Dressing,
Manicuring,
Facial Massage.

DISGUISED CATARRH
A Stealthy, Insidious, Weakening Enemy to

Suffer Needlessly Worn
Thcro aro a mnltitndo of women, cs'

pcclally housowlvcs, and nil other
women obliged to bo on their fcot con-
stantly, who aro wretched boyond de-
scription, simply becauso their strength
and vitality 1h sappednway by catarrhal
discharges from tho polvfo organs.
Theso women cot un in tho morning
tired, drag themselves through their
dally duties tired, only to go to bed at
mgnt us urcu us ueiorc.

Sirs. l!vn Itarthn, 133 Knst 12th Street,
N. V. City, N, X., writes:" I suiren-- for
threo yoars with wlmtH generally known as
leuenrrhea, In connection with ulceration or
mowoniu. mouoctorsnuvocaieu an opera,
tlon which I dretideil verv murh. nnd strong
ly objected to go under It. Hemllngof the
vniuo or reruiia, I inouglil it, dcsi ic give:
this n remedy a trial,, so I bought
iiirev uuiuea ui 11. (lb ouco, x (tin
rlmnseil woman, l'eruna cured mo i It tool!
nlno bottles, but I felt so much lmnroved 1

kept taking It, us I dreaded an operation so
much. I nm to-d- lu perfect health, ami
have not felt so well for fUteon years." Mrs.
l.vu Uurlho.

MISS I.OUISK SIAHON,

Miss I.oulso Million. 3 Olen llalllo fitrcot
Toronto, Out. Cml., Secretary of tho Klllralaiighters and Secretary of Lady Slaeea-bee-

write-- , "If all women knew of the
benefits to bo derived Irom taking l'eruna we
wnnhl havo mmiv hnnnler nml mom health
ful women. My health has never been too
roDuit.anu x am easuy intigueu ami can noi
stand much. Almutnyearagol was fo run
down that 1 had to tuUo to my lied, ami

wcakernnd weaker. A friend advised
me to try l'eruna, and I lmvo great reason tn be
grateful, for In two weeks I was out of bed
and In n. month I was perfectly well, and J

now Ilntl that my health is much more robust
than formerly, so that I take I'erima onco or
twice nmontu auu Keen

Pcruna i.i such n perfect specific for
each caso that when patients liavo once
used it thoy can nover bo induced to quit
it until they aro' pcrmuntly cured. It
begins to relievo tho disagreeable
symptoms at onco. Tho backache
ceases, tho trombllng knees aro strength-
ened, tho appetite restored, thedigestion
mauo perieet, ino auu neatiucno is stop
lied and tho weakening drains are grad
nally cured. These results certainly
follow a course of treatment with
l'eruna.

Barbara Albertv. corner Seventh nnd
Walnutstreots, Apploton,' Wis., writes
as follows in regard to Pcruna:

"lor years 1 have suffered with back
aclio and sovero nalus In tho side.
doctored so much that 1 liecamo dis
couraged. A school friend told mo how
very much Pcruna had bonellted her
and 1 sent out for r. bottle, which did
more to relieve uio than ail tho other
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HOLT BR0S.1
Side Hill Combined j

Harvester I

Tho latest Improved l, side-hil- l combined harvester has
proven a boon to wheat raisers. It Is the- most successful, most

economical and easiest machlno to operate ever built.
These harvesters havo been given abundant trials right here nt

home and all users aro highly pleased. Nono have been dissatisfied

and all are high in their praise.

The Holt slde-hll- l harvester on a Bids hill is able to stick to

the side of tho hill, while the header will slip down the hill. The
main wh'eels are vertical, which braces the machlno to the sido
bills. It works equally adapted to level land.

The Holt harvesters are sold exclusively in this section by

E. L. SMITH
2)5 Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon

All extras or Holt machines on hand.
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Do You Enjoy a Good Smoke?

BsaBsf!

PRIDE OF UMATILLA mWL.WAm

Try "Pendleton Boqaet" and "Pride of Umatilla."
Made at home. A. ROHDE, Maker

Reliable Plumbing
Is always tho cheapest. It wonrs bettor and causes less trouble. When

you send for n doctor you always got the best. Now use the same good
Judgment - selecting a plumber. Our work In tho past Is a guarantee.

BECK, THE RELIABLE PLUMBER
Court Street, opposl to Hotel Bicker.

WomenMany Thousand WonW

linedlclno I havo ever taken. I ruedfaithfully for two weeks nnd lteon?

pains since, nnywhoro, but feel Ilk.:new woman. I nm truly thankful fo
WilUb A WUUrt UIH UUUU lUr me. ' Hi.baraAlborty.

Mrs. Knto Mann, BOO Itothurst 8hiToronto, Out. Can., Vlco President or tS
Ladles Aid Society, writes i " 1 urn DleaiU
to glvo praise to Pcrunn for the blessed reUVi
I found through Its use. I sintered for ytiA
with backachomul dragglngdown pains .moften hud to go to bed nnd stay there when I
was so busy that I could Illy bo spared. Itwas therefore u simple godsend to me nbml'eruna was brought to my notice. Ererr
drop seemed to glvo mo new life, and
doso mado mo feel much better, and I iroiri'
lsed myself that If 1 found that It curediae I
would mlvocato It so that other suflerlnl
women Bhould know of 1L 1 have been Inperfect health for ono year, I enjoy work ani
pleasure becauso In such lino health, and totroublo seems too heavy to bear when you an
111 good health, l'erlinn tins .hnt.lv l.. .
household blessing, and I nover will be with,out It again." Mis. Kutu Maun.

MRS. KATi: MANN.

Mrs.Amin Martin, 47 Iloyt fit., Jlmok.
lvn. N. V.. wrltesi " J'ertina did so mtirt
forme tnat I feel It my duty tn recommend
It toothers who may be similarly afflicted
About u yenrneo mv health was coniDlctelt
broken down, had bnckacho, ilizilnessanj lr--

nnu ino seenieu uarit inaeea,
YVn linilnsed l'eruna In our home as a tonl-- .

and for colds and catarrh, nnd I decided to
try It for my trouble. In less than tores
months I became regular, my pains had en
tlrelv disappeared, and I um now perfectly
wen. Airs, jvium Gianni.

Mrs. Win. Hotrlck. Kcnnard. Wiih- -

liiRton county. Neb., writes :

"l am lmy-st- s years om auu nare rot
fnlf wnll Rtnr-- tfin fllinniro of Ufa h.
Kan ten years ape. 1 was in miscrr
homowheru most of tho time. Mr bact
was very weak, nnd my flesh so tender

it hurt mo to lean iiKalnst tho bscicti
chair. 1 had pain under my slioulitr- -

blades. In tho small of my bacx m
hlna. I KoinotlmcH wished mvself oat
nf tlilu wnrlil. ITufl lint nnd coldsDCllS.

'dlzzliifsa nnd trembling of tho limbs,
and was losing flesh nil the time. Alter
folloVvinp your directions and taking
l'eruna I now feol like different per--

ison." airs. Wm. lletricK. . .

If vou do not derivo nromnt anusaus- -

aetory results from tho uso of l'ernni,
wriio ui. onco 10 nr. jinriiiiHu, K,rurt --

full statement of your case, and lie will
bo pleased to glvo you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
l'eruna can oo pnrcnaseu ior i pi

bottlo nt all Ilrst class drug stores.
Ai,irii Tiv. Tifirtmnn. President 01

The Hartman Banttarium, Columbus,a

Let us show you Palmer"!

new Perfumes.

Afiston
The latest and best.

USE
PALMER'S

Garland of

Violets
Toilet Soap

A pure soap, finely perfumed.

Brock & McComas
Company

PAPER

HANGING

The new stock

of J904 patterns

is now in

E. J. MURPHY
Court St.

WHEN YOU WANT

RUBBER STAMF5
REMEMBER ME.

Style "B .f tnnnnfnr-tlir- OVOrV

mounting nnd carry a complet?.'btief

of Pads, Inks, Itacks, Daters;

Type, etc. SEALS, STENCILS,

Chocks, uoor riniea. .

Write .mo what you want,

please you hy return mall- -
Q

ntnci AwnrtRWS. Baker um


